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I CAN'T,

(ioJ Is Ready ti Answer "Bj Not

Atraid.''

I here is an old stoi"y of a fmher
who tested Ins sons by giving them
a JjjjiiHlIc of slicks to break, liaeh
tried his strengih upon it, but in
vain At last, when all had failed

the father ijtiinly untied the bun- -

die and showed them how easy it

was to break all by taking them one
at a time.

in (Ln Clnmoil, comes from food which has fermented.uas la lne tJlOmacn Get rid of this badly digested matter
as quickly as- possible if you would avoid a bilious attack.

SIMMONS
RED Z

LIVER REGULATOR
(THE POWDER FORM)

Is a cleansing and strengthening medicine. It is a liver tonic first of all
and the liver is always effected when the stomach goes wrong. It puts life in
a torpid liver, helps digestion, sweetens the breath, clears the complexion of
sallowness, relaxes tire bowels and puts the body in fine vigorous condition.

Sold by Dealers. Price. Larva Package, $1.00.
Ask lor Ihe gamine with Ihe Red Z on the UheL It you mitiol en it. remit to lu. we will rnd
il by mail poilpaid. Simmon. Liicr i. put up &Uo in liiiuU lotm lor iook who prefer
it. Price S1.UU per bottle. Look for the Red Z UbcL

J. H. ZCILIN & CO., Proprietors, St. t.ouls, Mluourl
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Absolutely Pure

Wkl mmi OSCAR W. UNDERWOODLight Biscuit
Delicious Cake
Dainty Pastriesf Not a Sectional but a National

Figure
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iFine Puddings
Flaky Crusts

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream o! Tartars

MY BRIDE THAT
IS TO m

JAMES WMlTCOMft RILEy
Spanish Peanuts.

The present low prices has created a very
large demand for Spanish Peanuts. They are
today worth 7 cents per bushel at Suf
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folk and Petersburg, Virginia. Correspond
with us when you have Spanish Peanuts for

sale.

THE COLUMBIAN PEANUT CO,
NORFOLK, VA.

Invamlpeer
To make their hidden meaning

clear,
While o'er their surface, like a tear1

That ripples to the silken brim, ,

A lookof longing seems to swrni
All worn and weary like tome;

And then,as suddenly, m siriht
Is blinded with a smile so bri ht,
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THE BANK OF WELDO

For Infants and Children.
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GREATEST CLUBBING OFFER!

No One Mad Ever Asked His Par-

don Before.

True courtesy is "the beauty of
the heart." How well it is thai
no class has a monopoly in this
kind of beauty; that while favora-

ble circumstances undoubtedly do
render good manners more com-

mon among persons moving in

higher rather than in lower spheres
there should nevertheless be no
positive hindrance to the poorest
classes having good manners.
Here is an illustration of true po-

liteness exhibited by both classes
of society. One day, in hastily
turning the corners of a crooked
street in the city, a young lady ran
with great force against a ragged
little beggar boy, and almost knock-

ed him down. Stopping as soon
as she could, she turned around
and said very kindly to the boy,
"I beg your pardon, my little fel-

low. I am very sorrow that I ran
against you."

The poor boy was astonished.
He looked at her for a moment in

surprise, and then, taking off

about three - quarters of a cap,
he made a low bow and said, while
a pleasant smile spread itself all

over his face, 'You can h'ev my

parding, miss, and welcome; and
the next time you run agin me, you

can knock me clean down and I

won't say a word." After the lady

had passed on he turned to his

companion and said, "I say, Jim,
it's the first lime 1 ever had any-

body ask my parding, and it kind
o' took me off my feet."

After all that has been said about
rare treasures of art and nature
that may lend attraction to a home
and its surroundings, its remains
that the fairest home ornaments
are bright joyous faces, and where
these are wanting, all else goes for

little.

THE CYNICAL PHILOSOPHER.

A man may smile and smile m d

be a villain or just a simple idiot.

A woman stops telling her age-a-

soon as age begins tellling on

her.
' '

A woman in the case may be all

right; it is when there are two that
there is likely to be trouble.

When a woman dresses to please
the men, she doesn't have much

success with the one who is paying
for it. Smart Set.

ENDLESS LIFE IN QOD.

Happy are they who can see the

eternal stars in the sunlight

as well as in the darkness; to

whom all that is fairest in this

visible world is the revela-

tion of the glory of divine and
eternal things; to whom the com-

mon gifts of God's providence are
the symbols and sacraments of the
belter gifts of his grace; to whom
a life unvexed by care and illumi-

nated with gladness is the disci-

pline for an endless life in God.
R. W. Dale, D. D.

MODERN LIFE.

Immorality stands already and
sufficiently condemned, but a shal

low life must also be contemptible.
It is for this that the church must
stand in modern life, if it would
win not only those who are weak,
but those who are morally strong.
--Rev. C. J. Potter.

TOMMY'S JOY.

I like it when the evening

Of darkness settles down;

For then I know my daddy

Is coming from the town.

I meet him at ihe gateway
(Unless it rams, you kiio),

And hand in hand together

Up to the house we go.

There's mamma, always smiling

And daddy, dear, and me,
To sit around the open fire

And chat till time for tea.

Oh, we're ull so happy
Vt'hen the darkness settles down

For then we know dear daddy
Is coming home from town.

What Texan Admire
isheaity, vigorous life, according to
Hugh Tallinan, of San Antonio. "We
find," lie writes, "that Dr. King's New

Life Tills surely put new life and energy
into a person. Wife and I believe they
are the beat made." Kxecllent for

stomach, liver or kidney troubles. 2c.
at all druggists.

A beautiful woman needs no let-

ter of introduction.

Througri Joined lids still mayWKLDON, X.
Organized Under the Laws of the Stute of North Carolina,

Slate of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depositor.

Town of VC'eldon Depository.
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BAKINO EASY

scm not ifher eyes
are light

summer skies or
darkasniehM

only know tnat
mcy are dim

Wiht mystery:

sec
bride that is
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Helps a Judge In Bad Fix.

Justice Mi i of i.tllis Mills, Teiin.,
as plainly non ied. A bad sore on Ilia

leg I a t liallled seveial doi'toisand long
resisted all reinedit-- ., "I thought it

ttas a cuiH-ii,- he tvuite. "Atlastl used

llui'kleii's Am leu Suite, and ttus com-

pletely cured." I 'tires burns, boils, ul-

cers, cuts, bruises and piles. i.'iC. at all

dlllggistH.

Confession, which ought to be
tried before anything else to get

out of a fix, always comes last.

Capital anf Surplus,

I oo many ol us say we cannot
do a thing when what we should
say is that we cannot tlo it all at

once. No one can. It is step by

step that things are accomplished.
A young man is sometimes daunt-

ed by his vision of life. Hvery-ihin- g

worth while looks very diffi-

cult, almost impossible of achieve-

ment. But he can make a begin-

ning. Then the next step will be

easier. No one is required to mas-

ter a business or profession in a

night. No one achieves anything
but by the patient work of day af-

ter day. We do not grow sudden-

ly to our full siature.
When the word of the Lord first

came to Jeremiah he said, "I know
not how to speak; lor I am a

child." But (iod rebuked him

with the answer, "Say not I am a

child; for to whomsoever I shall

send thee thou shah go, and what- -.

soever I shall command tlice thou
shall speak. Be noi ah aid because
of ihcin; for I am with thee lo dc-- ;

liver thee."
Slill, today, as in the time of

Jeremiah, if anyone is hesitating
before a plain duty, saying in his

heart, "1 cannot," (iod is ready
to answer, "Be not afraid, I am
with thee." The impossible thing
shall grow possible as we attempt
it, bit by bit.

WALK LIKE A MAN.

S ou Are the Son of 11 King Willi
i Kovut lilond in Your Veins

Vott have noted the manner of
the ne'er-do-we- who lounges
about and shambles along with his

hands in his pockets.
When he walks he shuttles in a

listless sort of way, usually with
his eyes on the ground, advet tis- -;

ing himself by his every motion as

an idler and loaler.
Do not fall into his habit.
Hold yourself up.
Your manner of carriage, the

way you step oft', your motions
have much to do with what you

try to do or be.

No man can succeed in the guise
of a weakling or a coward.

Men quickly read men.
A glance into your lace, a swift

summing up of your manner and

movements, enablis the trained
observe,' to put uii for what

you aiv.
The i ".in with the alert air, the

upright bearing, the

brisk motion, gets his audience at

once. I le that shows a slovenly

gait, a laggard manner, a slouching

habit, will, as the Irish has it, lose

his chance before he gets it.

Stand up !

'You are a man made in God's j

image. You are the son of a king

with toval blood in your veins
Show your prerogative.
Ye ns do not mailer. Do not let

y.mi IV. line droop us grow old.

Keep a straight spine. Walk as if

you vveie somen. uty. . lou are,
somebody i

j

As the slothful fellow shambles

he sltou. the figure ol failure.
You w etc bori, to walk upright

on ' mi husd let(s " ild up

your vim) and uaik like a man,
.... ... ... .. .. I I .. ..... L.I...IILVeilHI"UI KI.III-- . I in. i

as if you wanted lit go on all fours.
You are no tour footed animal.

You are God's kin.

No liner speei.iJe i . presented j

to the sons of men than that of a

while halted nun or woman, ereil,
brisk, eheei v Charauer, dignity,

nobility, is spelled by the upright

attitude.
Therefore look up, not down.

Do not shamble like a bear
Walk erect like a man.

IUNOHANC1- - OF CASRY.

Casey I'hwat kind of a horse
is ii rob?

Mulligan I IV ;m IhotV
i raised inli-i- ly on eorn, ye

ignoramus.

A man never forgives his ene-

mies until he w ishes them pros-

perity.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

Tor neailv 2" fears this institution lias provided banking facilities for
this section.' Its' stockholder ami oliiet is air id"iitni. ii with the busi-

ness interests of Halifax ami Northampton coti.uics.
Savings Department is maintained fur the l"n. tit .'full who Jcsmv

tu.'l.'posit in afaviiitfx Hank. In tins I .n t ni.-n- l int.-:- is all.mr.l as
follows:

I'ur Ilrpositsull.HMvl i lliive ii..-m per ix

We are In accord with the hearty
Indorsement by the Atlanta Constitu-

tion published on this we of the
candidacy of Hon. Oseur 1' mlerwuod
for tho presidency. Karlier thiol the
Constitution the Advertiser declared
Mr. Underwood not only to 1 a suit-

able and able candidate for the pres-

idency, but au available candidate as
well. But we do not agree with tne
Constitution In demanding that Mr.

Underwood present himself as the can-

didate of the south for the presidency.

Not a 8ctlonal Figure.

Mr. Underwoud on his acknowledged

merits should go before the country

as a national, not as a sectional, figure.

He should be lu the Baltimore conven-

tion not only as an Alalminlun. not

only as a representative of the vigor

and the ability of the south, but as an

American. He should not be nominat-

ed simply because he Is from Alabama
and from the south, but because he Is

an American who In the national halls

of legislation showed himself a man

of the highest character, of conspicu-

ous ability and of the broadest patri-

otism. He should not be nominated
and elected because he Is from the
south; he should not be defeated be-

cause he Is from the south. He should
be nominated because he Is the one

Democrat who brought his disorgan-

ized party In the house into a com-

pact, effective body, which wrought

well for the benefit of the couutry, and

because of the soundness, the energy
mid the nrogresslveness of his leader
ship, which won him the confidence of
the country.

Tariff th. Inu.
The Constitution does well to stress

SALE OF TOWN PROPERTY

By Commissioners.

I'.y virtue of decrees of the .superior
Court of Halifax County dated the tli
dav of August, Plll'and April 1st,
Idi-- ', in the special proceeding
therein pending entitled, "J. A.
(irtllin and May liiiilin, his ttife, and
W. Ii. Powell, Kx parte to the Court,''
the undersigned, the duly appointed
commissioners, will sell the real estate
hereinafter described in front of tin
Hank of Weldou in the town of Weldon
S. (.'., to the highest bidder at public
auction for cash, t.;.

Saturday, the 4th day of May,

1II1J. at 12 o'clock M., the real estate
being particulary ileserilx'das follows:

1st. That certain lot or parcel of land
bounded bv I nst street on the North
the lot of the lioanoke Navigation and
Water Power Co. on the east, the line of
the Seaboard Air Line Railway Co. on
the South, and the lands ofW. 1. Smith
on the west, and coutaiuing 1 J acres
more or less.

L'nd. That tract or parcel of land
bounded bv Third street on the South,
by the lands of II. IS llatrell on li.e
west, by the land of the Seaboard An
Line Katlway on the north and by ihe
lots of W. S.' Day aud Itclla bullock on
the east, containing about one-hal- f acre
more or less.

Urd. That certain tract or parcel ul
ttiii.l iViiiitinir T.'i feet on Sveutnorc street
and runniug back between parallel Inn s
loll feet, being bounded on the noilh
by the lolof D I'aiit-eit- . en the east
by the land of L. T. ( luik. on the south
bv the land ol Hubert liaiiM and on
the west l.y Mcainoie street, containing
11 of an aete mole or less.

l lie ahotedcseiihed property will be
sold separately.

This isan opportunity lor iinestmeiit
in property in the town of Welilon.

This the" 1st dav of April, till'.'.
'

T. T. Tllnli'SF,
W K HAMIX,

Commissioners.

Win. L. KNIGHT,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-l-a-

WKl.lHiS, N. C.

I'.usiiiess promptly and faithfully at
tended to.

.t,eiuicd with r,u.l, ,., ll;in::: aai
Cat- A. Midvette in Halifax Superior
Court piactic'e.

McCaii'3 Muazine
and McCali Patterns

For Women
Hav Mora Friend than any other
m;i;axuier l attrrns. s i the
reliable Taum Guide monthly in
one milluMi uis hundred thousand
1 tii - ii side;; showing aU the Intuit
Ut.-..- ci ruUcriiB, eai-- issue
i:t l.i.mf.d i .arkling nhoit ..ihci
and In Ipful i .j; ination for women.

Save M -f nnj Keep Id Style W ttitorrihitif!
tor ikv ' i ' at otic?, 1 uili only 50
cn.tf: ' ..ir, i'r' l.i.ik any ou ol Hi cclcbtalcd
MtUM Kit' .vt.et'.
McCtl Palte.iu Lead a)) nthm is tlytp. lit,
aiinplkiiv. i on.Mii mxrl immlttr told. Mure
deaden tell :el.'Jl Pxilrmi than any other lv.
rnakcirorv'itt.vtl. Nn hither ituu 15 cent a. liny
Iron youi dealer, or by null tiooa

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-24- 6 W. 37th St, New York City

the paramount Importance of the
us the true Issue of next year. It does
well to present Mr. Underwood as the
personification of that Issue. The Dem-
ocratic party, not on account of Mr.
Underwood's being from the south, not
In spite of Mr. Underwood's being from
the south, should put him on the plat-
form which he more than any other
man has made for the party to make
Us victorious fight on this year. It Is
his right to claim that the tariff of tils
making has won the favor and the
confidence of the people, and it Is the
right of his friends to claim that be
should be chosen to defend that tariff
and lo ask the indorsement of the
American people on ids work.

Of National 8ize.
Hut when he is presented he should

be preseuled as a candidate who is as
much a national figure as the tariff is
a national Issue.

It Is not the proper way to rid our
selves of the old, tiresome question of
sectionalism by having the south make
demands in the name of the south.
Any organized force In politics auto
matically riilst-- s an opposing force. The
sectional feeling Is not dead beyond
hope of reviving. We know of no bet-

ter way of reviving it than for the
south to make demands In the name
of the south and because It Is the
south.

A southern man, it Is true, has made
a national Issue, but the southern man
In so doing It has become a national
figure, and as such Alabama and ber
sister stales could and should ask his
nomination at the hands of a national
democracy. Advertiser, Montgomery,
Ala.

Executor's Notice.
The undersigned having qualified as

I'.xecutor under the will of the late
T. ,1. H. llockaday.in the Superior court
of Halifax county, Slate of North Caro-
lina, on the Pith' day of March, 11)12,

herd y not lies all persons holding claims
against said estate to present them to
him duly verified, at Weldon, N. C,
within twelve months from the date of
this notice This ,'lst March A. I). 1012.

KUWAUDT. CLAKK.

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.

latc of North Carolina,
iH partnicnt of Slate.

To All to Whom These Presents May
Conn llrccting :

Whereas, It appears to my satisfac-
tion, by duly authenticated record of
the proceedings for the voluntary dis-

solution thereof by the unanimous con-

sent of oil the stockholders, deposited
in mv oll.ee. that the Trausvlvania Com
pany, a corporation of this State, whose
principal ollice is in llie town 01 nose-111:1- 1

y. county of Halifax, State of North
Carolina (L.s. Cannon being the agent
therein ami in charge thereof, upon
whom process may be served,) has com
plied w :tli the reouiremcnts ol mapier
21. lo timlof I'luTi, entitled "Corpora-
tions.'' preliminary to the issuing ot
this cr! tieate of Dissolution:

Now. Therefore. I, J. lirvan Grimes,
Secretary of the State of North Carolina,
do hereby certily that the said corpora-
tion did. on the lath day of December,
pun. lil.' in my ollice a duly executed
and attested consent in writing to tho
dissolution of said corporation, executed
l.y all the stockholders thereof, which
said consent aud the record of the pro-
ceedings aforesaid are now on llie in my
saiil ollice as provided by law.

In Testimony Whereof. I have hereto
set my hand aiid atlixed mv otlicial sale
at Kaleigii, tins 1Mb day of December,
A. D. lDlu.l

.1. l'.KYAN tiUlMES,
Sccretarv of State.

Special Sale !

Wc have on band several consien
menis ol the iaii-s- l ilj ttoul, Wa!i
Princess ladies Suits, liather than re-

turn these suits our headquarters deci-
ded to put them on sale at half price
for cash only, tl j Suits t ".."( . Prin-
cess, white and all other coiois K' to 17,
now to $3. Wash Coat Suits 14 to
It), now il.i'S to ill U to Net Waist
reduced ( .la to f 2. fill ltlack aud col-

ored silk Petticoats H to l now K'.KH

to fcl.7;. Voile Skirts fti to $8 now j.5U
lo $4..W. 10,000 yards lace and embroid-
eries to close out at half piice. 7oo to
H Messalinc silks, all colors, mm to
7oc. fi and lie. calicoes 111 to Ic.

II) and 12jc ginghams 7 to lie. About
8.U0U yards dtess goods to close out less
than cost. Ladies hats at half price,
Hugs, druggets, carpeting and mattings
at aud below cost.

SPIERS BROS.
WELDON, N. C

FOR SALE.

Three hundred barrels or Muah Island
corn for sale. Apply to

L. T. GARNER,
Weldon, N. C.

inontlisoi lonu'er, .1 per eem i"i
,iy infnrniation Bill lw fniiii-lu-- .l on
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smith
.IMH.N t. IMCAKK. teller.

iillil'l-l'Hli-
S W. Ii. Smilli. W. K.

.1. SheplieM. W. A. 1'ieree. D I'.,

3
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"What a friend we have in Jesus,"
Sang a little child, one day,

And a weary woman listened

To the darling's happy lay.

And her life seemed dark and gloomy,

And her heart was sad with care;

Sweetly sang out baby's uebble;

"All our sins and griefs to beai."

hc was pointing out the Savioui,

Who could carry every woe,

And the one w ho sadly listened,

Needed that dear I lelper so !

Sin and grief were heavy burdens,

Tor a fainting soul to bear,

Bui ihe baby, singing, bade her

"Take it lo the I old ut piaei ."

With a simple, u listing spun,

Weak and worn, she tut tied to God.

Asking Christ to take her burden,

As I le was the sinner's Lord.

Jesus was the only refuge,
I le could lake her sin and caie,

And He blessed the weary woman,

When she came in Him in prayer.

And the happy child, siill singing,

Little knew she had a part,

In God's wondrous work of bringing,

Peace into a troubled heart.

MM

The smartest styles in Spring footwear. Pumps

are the thing. We can suit yottr taste and more

easily ourPOCM;T HOOK. No better values pos-sib- le

for the money

Prices: $2.50, $3 and $3.50
Similar to cut above.

WELDON SHOE COMPANY,
WELDON, N. C.

OUR

The Demons of the Swamps:

lire nio.iiitiiet. ,w tliey ttiiiil ut

ilemtly iiiulutiu k'eini" in llie liliin.l Then

follow tin- ley elnlUun.l tin- - lues of fe-

ver. The api-clit- ll,euiul llieslrrniftli
lints; ul-- n nutlm in tie- - uy lor

deadly lyplioid. lint I left lie llittem

kill mid rttKtotit llie lllillillill;elilll'lolil
tin- Mood; Kite yuli it line und

leiiew your Ntrenirlh. "Afler limit

wrote Win t'rettvell, of l.uca-ma- ,

SC., "tliree iliove all

from my ystem. und I've had

Itood liealtli ever niuee." Henl for the

Btiimaeli, liver ami kidney ill". Mf- t

all ill tit'iKt m

Ihtcle Remus'
Southern Kuralisl.

I year $1.00
.M)

.25Woman's World,
People's Popular Monthly "

Roanoke News,
.25

1.50

$.1.50

$1 V) value to the subscriber for $2.00

Send all subscriptions to Tin; Roanokp Nrvs, WVIdon, N. C.


